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Two Places to Be 
Filled; 3 File 
For School Board 

Four candidates had filed this 
week for the two places on the 
Rising Star City Council which 
will be filed in the April 3 gen-
eral municipal election. 

The candidates are B. B. Mor-
ris, R. L. (Bob) Carter, 11 H. 

Dennard and Willie Coop-
er. 

The two councilmen elected 
on the April 3 election will take 
places to be vacated by expira-
tion of the terms of B. B. Jack-
son and Curt Smith, neither of 
whom filed for re-election. 

Three candidates have filed 
for as many places on the Ms-
it g Star Independent District 
School board to be filled in an 
election on Saturday, April 7. 

They are C. M. (Mutt) Carroll 
nap] Joe Fraley for re-election 
and James Wolf. Oscar Schaefer, 
the third retiring member of the 
board, did not file for re-election. 

The Wildcats have consistently 
won the district, and last year 
took regional and placed high 
in the state meet ih Austin. 

The Rising Star tracksters 
will have another week end of 
strenuous competition when they 
go to Winters Saturday to com-
pete in the Winters invitation 
meet. The meet will include 
teams from Classes B, A and AA 
schools. 

Rising Star girls lost their re- 
gional play-off basketball game 
to Avoca at Brownwood last Fri-
day night — but so far as we are 
rrincerned they are still champ- 

"Ions. 
By all accounts it was a game 

worthy of the Rising Star tradi-
tion for producing good girls 

_basketball teams, for tne home 
4.-ilown sextet met one of the best 

ftrea clubs and they performeu 
with cedit to themselves. Avoca 
led by only four points at me 
half and won by virtue of s“ki-s-
ior "womanpower" in the last 
stages of the contest. 

It's been a good season, a sea-
son to post among the Lropnies 
of the past with pride enough 
in its record. 

We had hoped to print a p.c-
ture of the team in last week's 
issue and before the regional 
game, but the printing (plate 
got back from the engraver a 
day late. We are printing it 
this week by way of a tribute 
to the girls for a fine record. 

er,  

Collarbone Broken 
In Brownwood Accident 

Mrs, Emily Tune was in 
Brownwood Memorial Hospital 
Tt esday receiving treatment for 
a broken collarbone sustained 
when the car in which she was 
riding with her daughter, Mrs. 
Mearlyn Jones, and granddaugh-
tEl Sherry Jones, collided with 
a power line pole at Brownwood 
about 6 o'clock Ivlonday after-
noon. 

The accident occurred when 
the Jones car swerved to avoid ,  
collision with another car. 

Neither Mrs. Jones nor Sher-
ry was injured. 

Retired Farmer Is 
Buried at Scranton 

Jelin Andrews DeVault, 84. re-
tired farmer, died at the home 
cl a daughter in Cisco Friday, 
March 2. at 10 a.m.. and was 
hurled in Scranton cemetery 
Sunday afternoon. March 4, of 
1— services -at 2 o'clock at Moun-
tain Top Pentecostal Clse. rch. 

Rev. G. W. Hamilton of Breck-
enridge officiated and Higgin-
tatharn Funeral Home was in 
charge of burial arrangements. 

Survivors include three daugh- 
ters, 	1p 	Holt of Fort 
Stockton; Mrs. Othella Mile and 
Mrs. Sue Johnson of .  Cisco; 11 
grandchildren and 7 great-grand-
children. 

His wife died June 3, 1961. 
He was a native of Trinton, 

Tenn., born there on November 
24, 1877, and was married at 
Scranton on July 12, 1901. 

SCREWIVOR3I "FACTORY" 
BUILDING IN VALLEY 

Dallas, Feb. 26 — The final 
hurdle in getting the Southwest 
screwworm eradication program 
off the ground was cleared when 
the contract for building the 
giant sirewworm factory was 
approved here today. Work be-
gan immediately at Moore Air 
Foose Base in the Rio Grande 
Valley and should be completed 
by July 1. 

By taking this quick action, 
the plant will to in operation 
two months earlier than expect-
ed and ready to meet the peak 
screwworm season in mid-sum-
mer. 

Southwest Animal Health Re-
s e a r c h Foundation trustees 
okayed the contract at a meet-
ing Monday in Dallas. Brown 
and Root Contsruction Company 
of Houston is handling the job. 
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Four File for City Council 
Wildcats Sound Track 
Challenge at Mason 

Johnny Jones scored .30 points 
to take high point honors and 
lead Rising Star's Wildcats to 
.iirst place hi the Hill Country 
Felays at Mason Saturday. 

Jones' 'int places in the high 
and broad jumps gave the Wild-
cats a bulge in points which add-
ed up to a respectable figure 
when second, third, and fourth 
places in eight other events 
were added. The team total 
was 77 points. 

Although the Wildcats placed 
second in the 440..yard relay they 
ran for a new ihecord in the pre-
liminaries of this event, posting 

la time of 45.5 seconds. The for-
mei.  record was 45.8, which was 

'Eldorado's time in winning. 
I Jody Edmiston picked up points 
i for his team by placing in the 
'shot put, discuss, high jump and 
I hurdles. 

Mason took second place in the 
I meet with 631/2  points, Eldorado 
had 561/4 , Santa Anna 43, Big 

I Lake 38 and Junction 36Th 
Rising Star's points were gain-

' en in two firsts, and places in 
the shot put, discus, high jump, 
440-yard and mile relay, high 
and low hurdles. 

Eastland County 
Shows Slight 
Population Drop 

hop, Mary Jo Await, Sherry Sue Aaron, Loretta 
Pittman; standing, left to right, Eddie Joe Hen-
ry, coach; Ginger Cook, Cherry Maples, Judy 
Lewis, Linda Koonce, Phyllis Ford, Donna 
Chambers, Vondell Atwood, Maria Geye and 
Cynthia Brown. 

The Rising Star Girls Basketball team of 1961, 
which won the district championship and then 
were defeated by Avoca in the Region II-B 
tournament at Brownwood. Avoca went on to 
win the regional title and win a trip to the State 
Tournament. Members of the team are: 

Kneeling, left to right: Anna Ezzell, Lovie Bis- 

Eastland — Eastland County 
lost population again last year, 
but wasn't by itself in report-
ing a downward total, accord-
ing to the University of Texas 
Population Research Center es-
timate. 

Eastland was one of 66 West 
Texas Counties in the state that 
lost population between 1960 and 
1961, based on estimates of the 
Center between April 1, 1960, 
and April 1, 1961. 

Total estimated population for 
this county on April 1, 1961, was 
10,414, with a downward trend 

$1,300,000 Fund 
Contributed To 
Fight Screwworrn 

Rising Star Girls Lose But Give Region 
Winners Good Game at Brownwood 

85 Divorces In 
Eastland County 

and I attended a chamber of . The team which defeated Ris- in the finals of Region LI-B after During Last Year The other night Cecil Shults 

ma Star girls in the regional ! defeating Rising 'Star 51-32 in 
; the first round and gaining a 
squeaker from Jonesboro 35-34. 

dinnerat Cisco wh It was the first contest for the 
Wildcat tracksters, who thus 
gave notice that they will have 

creasing erosion of American went on to win the tournament 	The Rising Star girls mad- it, .ee  last year. 	 ,, another strong team this year. 
society. It was an interesting,Ititle and a trip to the state meet. a game until the last pert 	That's about 15 above the al. 

The team  was Avoca, a strong 	 • - 	• 	 erage for a year, 91st District 
straight-forward speech, with! 	 when superior Aaoca power 

Henry Fry, Cisco, chairman of 
the Eastland County screwwnrm 
eradication program committee, 
says, "Texas stockmen and oth- 

lers have contributed over one 
outfit which. climbed inan Brock 	 Three of Eastland's bordering million three hundred and thir- 

Eastland -- There were 85 di-
vorces granted in Eastland Coun- 

basketball tournament at Brown-
wood Friday night of last week, we heard Waggoner Carr of 

Lubbock warn a,ginst the in- 

	  of 0.6 per cent. 
d Judge T.M 	said this 

week. o Extension f t and figuresthat gay a a 
sent Avoca on a scoring spree counties reported gains and three ty-three thousand dollars to the 

to widen their slender lead by 	Major cause of divorce in this 	 are unreported by the Center. 	screwworm eradication p r o 

a good margin. 	 county, according to records. is Time For Motor 	Callahan had 8,265, a gain of gram." "The goal for the State 
atather alarming picture of the !  
growing threat of crime and Mrs. Hams To delinquency. Mr. Carr's call ,for 
a more alert and law-respecting 
citizenship to stem a drift to- B

e
' 
	Buried At ward the eventual destruction of 

lithe democratic system was well 

4.2; Shackelford, 3,993, gain of has been set at three million 

the interrnission, but in the third part of 'both parties. 	
0.1; and Stephens, 9,006, a gain dollars," says Fry. He urges all 

period they outscored Rising Only six cases were brought Veil  
Avoca led oy only 4 pointc at cruelty — several kinds on the 

ici of 1A. 	 of those concerned who have 
Erath, Comanche and Palo not already contributed to leave 

Star 7-2 and in the final period or other grounds. Each of these 
nspection 

t' eir contributions with their 
banks or at the PCA office in 
Eastland 

Pioneer Thursday Pinto were not included in the 
West Texas survey. 

According to the report, most 
counties which lost population 
between 1950 and 1960 — as did, 
Eastland — either continued to 
lose or grew only slightly over 
the period of 1960-1961. 

The 1950 population for the 
 

county was 23,942 and the 1960 
final census showed 19,526 in 

I • 
14-4. 	 six involved liquor or drinking. 	Austin — Col. Homer Gard- 

	

Sherry Aaron was high for 	One divorce was granted for son Jr., Director of the Texas 
Rising Star with 18 points. 	a rather obvious reason — the Department of Putlic Safety,  

man was married to another wo- announced today there will be 
man at the time of the marriage! no extension of the April 15 

el 	i for inspection of all Company Here be th 	I f 
motor acincles in Texas. 

	

To 	question. 

spoken. 

Unfortunately, however, more 
was left unsaid about the real 
reason for this social decay than 
was said by him or any other 
speaker or writer I have recent- 

heard or read. 

learned shortly before press 
, Wednesday. 

H. McDonald, minister of the 
church, will officiate, and Hig-
ainhoiham's will be in charge 
of burial arrangements. 

• 
1. he federal government Las 

pledged to match the producer-
raised funds in this all import-
ant program. Mr. Fry wishes 
to thank all of those workers 
who have helped in the fund 
solicitation 'campaign and those 
who have made their contriou-
tions. The screwworm eradi-
cation program is a reality and 
is evidence of what group ac-
tion can accomplish. 

Funeral services for Mrs. Nan- 
nie Harris, 91, who died at an 
E. stland rest home about 6 a.m. 
Wednesday, will be held at the 
(march of Chr:st in Rising Star 
at 2 p.m. Thursday, with burial T 	 I "The April 15 deadline this marriages, but January seems to 

rim Trees On 'year falls on a Sunday, a day be the month of divorces here. 
when most inspection stations 'there were 11 divorces granted 

I was thinking as he was , 
speaking, of the remark made; 
by an unsung patriot of two 
hundred years ago, when the • 
fathers of the American revolu- ' 
tion were casting the founda-
tions of this country out of the 
ideals of Rousseau and others 
of the great liberal philosophers 
of the 18th century. He said a 
democracy would end'isre just 
so long as its citizens did not dis-
cover that they could vote them- 

- 	selves anything they wished. 

'P The thing which needs to.  
be said over and over again in 
these days of an increasing 
divergence of individual re-
sponsibility and rational pow-
er, is that a democratic 

-tem imposes an obligation of 
voluntary restraint. Govern-
ment is restraint, and in a 
democratic society its author-
ity arises out of the willing-
ness of the people to submit 
themselves to disciplines and 
self-denials which they as in-
dividuals impose upon them-
selves. 

ly
in Pioneer cemetery, the Record 

are closed,"Carrison noted. We last January, leading all other 
are not asking these stations to months. 
remain open on that day, and 
:rider the law, there can be no 
extension of the deadline." 

He said approximately 2,000,- 

WTUCo. Highlines the cot nty. 
• 

Of the 85 cases, 13 were filed 
by the male marriage partner. 

The average age of women 
getting divorces fast year was 
35 and the average for the men 
s as 38. 

The oldest man severing his 
marriage ties was 82 years 
e ram . 

The youngest .woman was 17 
and the youngest man,18.  

There were no children involv-
ed in 39 of the divorce cases, 
and 43 of the parties had been 
married before. 

Shortest marriage ended by 
divorce last year was two weeks, 
and 15 cases involved marriages 
of less than one year. 

The longest marriage brought 
to an end last year was 33 yeale. 

The Davey Tree Expert Com- 
pany are now in Rising Star con-
tracting trimming trees for the 

000 vehicles in .the state remain 
, to be inspected during the re-
maining 10 weeks of the 1962 in-
spection period. He urged mot-
orists to get their inspection 
stickers early, pointing out that 

I as the deadline approaches wait-
ing Imes will begin forming. 

I "We would like to point out 
that the purpose of motor vehi-
de 'inspection is to discover any 

(defect that might become a link 
in a chain of events leading to 
an accident," the DPS Director 

I  said. 
"It is encouraging to note that 

j since the inspection program 
began in 1951, vehicles having a 

l defect that was a causative fac-
tor in fatal accidents decreased 
from 13 per cent to three per 
,cent" 

Under the law, persons op-
erating vehicles without the 1962 
inspection sticker on and after 

'April 16 are subject to arrest. 
!Authority to enforce the provi-
sions of the Texas Motor Vehicle 
Inspection Act is vested in the 
patrolmen of the Department of 
Public Safety, Sheriffs and their 
deputies, and city policemen. 

West Texas Utilities Company 
for mutualbenefitofcompany 
and property owners, it was aer  
nounced by John Pruet, local 
WTUCo. manager. 

Representatives of the corn-
I pany will contact property own-
ers who have trees along utility 
lines and make the necessaly 
arrangements, he said. 	if he 
\\,"ruco. will pay the compare -
for their work, he said, and there 
Will be no cost to the property 
owner. 

This is necessary to prevent 
interference with hignlines and 
radio and TV static, Mr. Pruet 
explained. Contract on FM 8 Is 

Let to Campbell 
A contract for 2.7 miles of 

construction on F.M. 8 in East-
land County has been awarded 
to a Fort Worth firm, it was an-
nounced in Austin this week by' 
the State Highway Commission. 

Harry Campbell submitted the 
low bid of $51,088 on the pro-
ject. Reconstruct grading, struc-
tures, base and surfacing from 

I intersection S.H. 6 in Forman to 
2.6 miles west of Gorman is ex-

. pected to take 75 working days, 
I according to E. M. Pritchard, 
District Highway Engineer at 
Brownwood. 

R. P. Haun, Resident Engineer 
at Eastland will be in charge of 
the.  project while it is under 
construction. 

Cattlemen to Get 
Glimpse ofFuture  

Cattlemen attending the ann-
ual convention of the Texas and 
Southwestern Cattle Raisers 

, Association in Houston, March 
19-21 will get first hand reports 
on a number of factors which 
promise to revolutionize the beet 
cattle indust 	u c ming 

210  Register for 
WTUCo Open House 

Two hundred and ten people 
registered at the open house of 
rhe West Texas Utilities Com-
pany introducing the new man-
ager, John Pruet, who was 
tansferred here f r o m Cross 

In the pioneer days this re-
straint was enforced by the con-
ditions under which a man la- 

1 H. McDonald Begins 
Work With Church Here 

I
Minister H. McDonald and 

!Mrs. McDonald have moved in-
to the newly redecorated minis-
ters home of the Church of 
Christ. Minister McDonald be-
gan his work here with the 
church on Sunday, March 4. 

He preached to large crowds 
at both morning and evening 
services. The minister served 
the church here once before and 

loved and admired by all who 
know him. 

bored. He could see only him H.  or his near ne ighbor as the 	
T. Porter Buried I'tl 
• Plains on January 1. 

. 

source of his welfare. He could Services at Burkett 	 - 2, 
Officials of the company, in- years, 

not exact of himself that which 	Funeral services for H. T. 
eluding Frank Hobbs,. district A machine that enables the neither he nor his intimate so- Porter, 70, who died of a heart manager; M. E. Mayfield, chief'cattleman to see beneath the ciety could produce. He limit- attack on Mat ch 3, were 'held at cleric and Joe Eddy Hays,. 	com- hide of a steer will be highlight- ed himself to the fruits of his ' the Baptist church in Burkett at mercial manager, of Abilene, and ed in an address by Dr. Judd own industry. 	 2.30 p.m. Sunday, March' 4. He 

was a farmer who had lived in 

society, .especially one which has ' 
I Burkett for ten years. He was 'But in a crowded and strangee 

proved 'itself enormously produc-• the father-in-lai.v of Oleta Ware 
tive, he can vote himself remark-', Attend'ng the services from 

Porter who lives in Abilene. 

able and even prodigal 'benefits Rising, Star were Mr. and Mrs. 

Bill Buzbee, Brownwood 
E. L. Jackson, assistant district Morrow, 	director, Southwest I Crash Victim, Buried 
manager of Cisco, were present. Agricultural Institute, San An-1 Funeral services for Bill Buz- 

Refreshments including coffee tank,. 	 I  bee, 56, who was fatally injur- 
and cookies, were prepared and 	Dr. P. H. Stephens, Federal i ed in a collision near the traffic 
served by Mrs. Minnie Belle Intermediate Credit Bank, Wich- ' circle i n Brownwood Friday 
Richardson and Mrs. Exie Dill- ha, Kan., will bring cattlemen, night of last week, were held 

and expect them to be delivered I will Ware and Mrs. Vonnie ingham, economists, of Abilene. up-to-date on factors most likely Sunday at May with burial in 
Winners of door prizes were: 

Miss Geraldine Silsbee and Miss 
Barbara Jo Kanady, electric 
skillets; R. L. Carter and Mrs. 
G. H. Lockhart, cakes, and Mrs. 
W. E. Ellis, roast. 

May cemetery. 
The Rev. Ben H. Moore offici-

ated in services at the Methodist 
Church. 

Mr. Buzbee's pick") was in 
collision with a car occupied by 
Sandra Key De Sha, 19, and Mrs. 
Mary Wardlow Pape, both of 
Santa Anna. He died of internal 
injuries an hour after the 
_mash-up. 

Mr. Buzbee was alone in h'is 
car when the collision occurred. 
a brother; Arnold Buzbee of 

RECOVERS FROM ATTACK 
Dr. W. S. Carter, Rising Star 

dentist and stockman, returned 

to ailet market conditions in 
the upcoming months. 

The screwworm eradication 
program now underway in the 
Southwest will be explained in 
detail by C. G. Scruggs of Dal-
las, president, Southwest Ani-
real Health Research! Founda-
tion. 

These talks are scheduled for 
Wednesday, March 21. 

Featured speakers the prev-
ious day includes Gov. Price 
Daniel, and Hon. Fred Korth, 

out of some distant and form- , 
less source which he knows as , 
We "government". He does not 

feta enultiply his request by some 
two hundred millions, no more 
than he can see his "share" in 
terms of what he is able to pro-
uce. He feels no restraint of 

Ware. Mr. and Mrs. Waymon 
Ware of Arlington also attend- 
ed. 

to his home here Monday nom HOSPITAL NEWS 
Medical Arts Hospital, Brown-
wood, where he underwent treat- Mrs. Breeding Hostess 

To Fire Dept. Members 
Members of the Rising Star 

ment for a heart attack suffered 
Tuesday night of last week. He 
was recovering very satisfact-
orily. 

Patients in Rising Star Hospi-
tal Tuesday were Mary Palmer, 
W. A. Knight, Mrs. 0. D. Car-
ver, Mrs. lEffie Gales, J. T. 
(Tilly) Gardner and Mrs in-a 
Millwee of Rising Stai 
Kenneth Murdock of ME., 
Mrs. Mary Sargent of Pu. 

Diswissed were Mary Htvia 
Rising Star; Karen McNutt•-• 

- Plains, and Jack Stout of 

ileatity; only a sly sense of be- Fire Department were guests of egular Singing At 
ing able to gain at the expense Mrs. D. Breeding for a supper Rising Star Sunday 
of a system. He is comforted at the Elite Cafe Thursday ev-
by the Vail that money and cap- ening of last week. 
ital can somehow march out and ; Fire Chief Elgie Crisp express-
produce good; a n d services ed the thanks of the department 
without any demand upon hu-, to Mrs. Breeding. 
man effort and sacrifice. - 

It is a myth! 	promoted and 
nurture by a 	 oli 

• • 

R 

The 	regular Se Tond Sunday 
singing in Rising Star Will be 
field at the American Legion 

P,C,TCRED BACK 
Daniel Hamer 

tc a Comanche 
week with a back 
ed who. 

was admitted 
hospital this 

intury sustain- .. 
 t

at-- 	Colt, 

p.m. un ay, 
March 11, it was announced this Secretary of the Navy. al. 	He is survived by a son, Billy: 

week. 	 - 	;  Weslaco and a sister, Mrs. A. F. 

The as-S:rairia 1960, 8 per cent of those . Michaels of May. 
„„, • 	 social security taxes were I He was a native of May and ing pipe 

--9etir 	0-e 20. 	 had lived there all his life. 	oil rig. 

In 1960 10 per cent of those 
ing Social security -xes 

o r age 60. • 

public is invited. 
1 

Su 11 
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and wins must include in his 
gross income the cash received 
and the fair value of items or 
scrvices received. 

There are some items which 
would logically fall within the 
general rule which are speci-
fically excluded from gross in-
come 'by law. For example, if 
your employer requires that you 
be present on a 24-hour basis 
and provides you with a room 
or house on his premises, this 
amount does not constitute gross 
income. Similarly, if your em-
ployer gives you meals and re-
quires that you eat on the pre-
mises, this amount would not 
constitute •gross income to you. 

Other exclusions are prem-' 
iums, the cost of transferring 
you and your family to a new 
location or office at the direc- 
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except in the company of many 
other rats. Others seemed H 
withdraw and would only eat or 
drink while other were asleep. 

The most serious effect seem-
ed to be on mother rats. Contrary , 
to their normal neatness and 
nest building, they lost interest 
and the ability to build orderly 
nests. When the young came, 
the mothers abandoned them 
early. Infant mortality rates 
climbed. Probably there was nc.;  
v ay of telling whether the ju-
veniles were delinquent or not, 
but they probably were. 

It should be added that, in this 
test, no conclusion or parallel 
has yet been drawn with human 
'behavior. 

Now, back to "Urban Renew-
al' and "Rural Renewal." 

The congress resoundingly re-
jected the creation of a Depart-
ment of Urban Affairs. Some 
of our City brethren are most 
unhappy about it and charge the 
defeat to rural Congressmen. 
Some are remarking that this 
is the pay-off they get for hav-
ing supported farm legislation 
through the years. There is al-
ready somewhat of a cleavage 
between the city people and 
farm people and, good or bad, 
these more recent happening 
could be the straw to seriously 
bend the camel's back, if it does ' 
riot break it. 

Washington, D. C. — Secre-
tary 

 
of Agriculture Freeman, in 

his over-all program for land 
use, has suggested that land no 
longer suitable for food pro-
duction be converted to some 
type of recreation. Some farms 
would be turned into parks, some 
back to forest, and others con-
verted to sort of a "dude farm" 
for recreational sports. It seems 
to be the counterpart of urban 
renewal. Mr. Freeman's pro-
gram might be called "Rural 
Renewal." 

It seems to be the idea that 
the government would buy :up 
land from farmers who want to 
quit and resell it to those who 
want to continue or to expand. 

It is doubtful that such an 
k'ea is going to be readily ac-
ceptable, but of course, you can 
never tell. Personally, I had 
never thought of a farm having 
very much "recreation" about 
it. At least, I never experienced 
very much of it growing up on 
one. 

However, we 'probably had 
some of the best crawdad fish-
ing on Red Mud Creek that could 
be found anywhere. There is 
not much evidence that this con-
tinues to be any great sport, 
but if it becomes popular, I 
know of a place in Jones County 
to which people could flock in 
great numbers. 

All sorts of research' and ex-
periments are taking place, but 
some of them are tremendously 
expensive. The trouble seems to 
be with an experimental Gov-
ernment program, it becomes 
permanent whether it is suc-
cessful or not. 

Now, if this new idea for the 
use of land catches on, it is sup-

i posed to either keep more peo-
ple on the land in the rural area, 
or move those who operate un-
profitably to the towns and cit-
ies. 

An experiment is going on to 
determine how things and peo-
ple live together under crowded 
ccnditions. One at the present 
time has to do with rats. What 
effect does metropolitan crowd-
ing have on the behavior of city 
dwellers? The National Insti-
tute of Health reports on studies 
made with laboratory rats 
crowded together in living space. 

According to reports, the ras 
grew up in cramped quarters 
and their normal behavior pat-
terns were readily changed. Af-
ter the rats had lived together 
under crowded conditions, they 
seemingly did not like solitude. 
Many would not eat or drink 

Usually the people who com-
plain about the way the bal 	r  
bounces are the ones who km-

' hie it. 
• 

FREEDOM POND DRIVE .4 

I 

A Deterrent? 
"Any doubts," says the Houston Post, "that members of Con-

gress may have had about popular support of the nation's space 
program should have been pretty well dispelled by the tremend-
ous interest shown in the successful flights made to date by three 
of this country's astronauts." 

The Post goes on to point out that the speed at which the space 
program moves in the United States will be determined by the 
people themselves. It will cost money, a lot of money, says the 
Houston paper, but there is no alternative but to push forward in 
a race into which bothe the United States and Russia have been 
propelled by force of necessity. 

The space program must be a total effort. It is not a contest 
of individuals; it is a contest of organizations. John Glenn, Alan 
Shepard, Virgil Grissom and their fellow astronauts are symbols 
of the end result of a vast mobilization of know-how, money and 
manpower. Billions of dollars have been spent and many, many 
more billions will be spent as the effort advances. We are in this 
thing for keeps; there is no way out but ahead. It will be a con-
tinuing expense, as costly as war, with one saving prospect that 
war does not have. War is destructive, but the conquest of space 
is creative. It should return benefits, profits, if you please;  to 
more justify the tremendous investment required. 

There is a more immediate and certainly welcome prospect. Two 
rival nations, devoting their energies in an all-out degree to a con-
quest of new territory, Will most likely have less reason and scant 
resources for war. Costly as it will be, the spade race can be what 
William James once termed a "moral equivalent of war". It can 
be a surer means of keeping the peace than any dubious disarma-
ment agreement. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Schaefer, 
of Cisco visited their daughter 
and husband, Rev. and Mrs. H. 
K. Neely, and family here on 
Sunday, March 4. IT'S THE LAW IN TEXAS 

vise. No person should ever ap-
ply or interpret any law without 
the aid of an attorney who is ful-
ly advised concerning the facts 
involved, because a slight var-
iance in facts may change the 
application of the law.) 

tion of your employer and other 
similar items which are paid to 
benefit both you and your em-
ployer.- 

Pay received while sick, inter-
est on state and mualcipal bonds, 
and the first $50 of dividends 
received by an individual also 
are specifically excluded. 

The application of the general 
;lie mentioned will show you 

why 	gifts, inIkeraances a n d 
:government benefit payments 
are not included in gross income. 
and why you must include such 
items as bonuses from your em-
ployer and pensions received 
from your employer after retire-
ment where you have not con-
tributed to the retirement fund. 

(This news feature, prepared 
by the State Bar of Texas, is 
written to inform — not to ad- 

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Flanagan on 

, Robert Whitaker and two' 

Wed-
nesday of last week were 4  s. 

iI-
then of Roswell. New Mex.co, 

, who were accompanied by her 
!sister, Sarah Cowan, of Cross 
• Plains. 

i Mr. and Mrs. John Lee Sr. of 
Cisco visited their son and fam-
ily and Mrs. Beryl Heath here 
on Saturday, March 3rd. 

Joe Frank Crisp left Monday 
for Colorado SiSrings, Colo., 
where he will be in service with" 
the Armed Forces,He has been 
a t Fort Hood. 

Your Income Tax 
Dividends received by taxpay-

ers during 1931 may be subject 
to special tax saving rules when 
they file federal income tax re- 

Arthur Fcgle, Jr., Admin-
istrative Officer, Internal Reve-
nue Service, Abilene, Texas, said 
today. 

Taxpayers'th special
tions on this subject may get 
free Document No. 5060, "In-
vestment Income," by contact-
ing the Internal Revenue Ser-
vice. 

fore, is not the sole medium of 
exchange used to determine the 
receipt by you of gross income. 
'The fair value of property or 
services you receive in return 
for your services and the use 
of your money or property must 
also be taken into consideration 
in determining your gross in-
some. Thus, if your employer 
provides you with a house in 
which to live or provides you 
with food, you must include in 
your gross income the fair value 
of these items. 

A person who receives a prize 
or contest award or who gambles 

INCOME SUBJECT TO TAX 
Reporting your correct gross 

income is the first and most im 
portant item of buoiness in pre 
paring your federal income tax 
return. 

As a general rule, 'gross in-
come can be def:ned as the sum 
total of amounts received by 
you for your services, amounts 
which you realize from the sale 
of your property. 

While your gross income will 
normally result from cash re-
ceived in the form of wages or 
pay for your services, this need 
not be the case. Money, there- 
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Our New Stock of . • • 
Spring & Summer • 

GET YOUR 

OFFICE SUPPLIES 
At The Record 

Standard Merchandise -- Lowest Prices 
Slacks 

and 

Continentals 

Are Here! 
We carry a nice stock of standard office supply items 

... staplers, staples, typewriter ribbons, ledgers, ledg-

er sheets, type cleaner, card index equipment, file fold-

ers, columnar pads, paper clips, mimeograph supplies, 

clasp envelopes, pencil sharpeners and many other fre-

quently used office items. 

4
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11

11
11
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Men'y Sizes 27 to 44. Slacks from . . 

Lots of Colors, All the 
New Fabrics and Blends 

in 

Stripes, Solids and the 
Popular Shadow Weave 

$5.95 to $12.95 
Let us figure on your office furniture, filing cabinets, 

etc. We handle the world. famous Cole Steel Office 

Equipment and otl-,er standard brands. 
Continentals . . . 

$4.98 and $5.98 

Boys Slacks and Continentals . . . 

2.98 to $4.98. 

We Also Have a Nice Stock of White 
Formal Jackets 

3 
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COMMERCIAL PRINTING 
1•01WISIMINIM 

We Do All Kinds of Printing to Order Except Novelty Printing. 

Let Us Figure Your Next Job. 

Guaranteed Work 	Reasonable Prices. 

ginbotham's So 
The Rising Star ytecord 
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-- THURSDAY, MARCH 8, 1962 THE RISING STAR RECORD Surplus Food Dates Brazos Valley Authority To Invest 	CLASSIFIED ADS GET QUICK 
RESULTS 

$24 Million In Dams and Reservoirs 

I AGE THREE 
For March Announced 

Eastland — Surplus food dis-
tribution dates for Eastland 
county during March will be: 

Monday, March 12 — East-
land, Olden and Ranger. 

Tuesday, March 13 — Rising 
Star, Pioneer, Okra, Carbon, 
Gorman and Desdemona; 

Wednesday, March 14 — Cis-
co, Scranton and Nimrod. 

• LEGAL NOTICES Classified Ads Reliable Prescription 

Service 

Phone 643-3231 • FOR SALE 

the Authority is planning to 
construct another 155,000 acre 
foot reservoir of its own at De I Cordova Bend on the Brazos and 
is negotiating with the Corps of 
Engineers to create a 50,000 acre 
'feet water conservation storage 
space in present Lake Whitney. 

The latter move will add an-
other $1,068,410 to the total to 
be invested in water for Texas 
future. 

The BRA owns Possum King-
dom reservoir near Mineral 
Wells on the Brazos, an invest- 

• REAL ESTATE 

-ri .....cizos River Authority is 
inC•esting $24 million in Brazos 
River watershed dams and res-
ervoirs to assure future Texans 
there will be plentiful supplies 
of water on hand when it is 
nceded. 

The BRA has contracted to 
pay the Federal government $24 
million for water conservation 
storage spaces in reservoirs al-
ready constructed or under con-
struction in the Brazos water-
shed and is planning to spend 
another $64 million in reservoirs 
for water not yet off the draw- Trent of more than $9 million, 
ing boards. 	 constructed in 1941. 

The $24 million payment is Here are the contracts already 
for 845,000 acre feet of space in perfected f o r water storage; 
the Federal reservoirs in which spaces, the lake and location,! 
to store flood and storm waters 
so that water ordinarily wasting 
into the Gulf of Mexico will be 
on hand for the cities, industries 
and irrigators of the future when 
they need it. 

As J. Howard Fox, president 
of the Authority's board of di-
rectors puts it, "We of the BRA 
board firmly believe that Texas 
will grow, and we know that as 
this growth matures, the people 
and the industries must have 
water to survive and prosper. 
It is our aim to see that the wa-
ter is available in the Brazos 

----V-itaLutraiershed when it is need- 
ed. Mr. 

To the ordinary state agency, 
this $24 million gamble wouldn't 

GOOD used Speed Queen Wash-
er. Exceptionally clean. Hig- 
ginbotham's 	 19-tfc 

NOTICE OF ELECTION 
BE IT ORDERED; by City 

Council of the City of Rising 
Star, that an election be held at 
the City Hall on the first Tues-
day in April 1962, it being the 
third day of said month, for the 
purpose of electing two City 
Alderman to serve the City in 
this capacity for a period of 
two years. Filling the places 
of B. B. Jackson and Curt Smith, 
whose terms will expire at this 
time. 

Said election shall be held in 
accordance with the State Elec-
tion Laws. 

Done by order of City Council 
in regular session on February 
6, 1962. 

Walter Smith, Mayor 
Peggy Winfrey, City Sec. 

DRESSED HTNS. Mrs. L. W. 
Mayfield, Tel. 643-2543 20-itc 

VISIT AUNT KATE 
Mrs. George Jones and daugh-

ter, Mrs. Maxine Rice, of Abi-
lene visited Aunt Kate Jones at 
May 	recently. M r s. George 
Jones is a close friend of Aunt 
Kate Jones. Mrs. George Jones 
still owns her home hi Rising 
Star on South Joyce Street. 

• MISCELLANEOUS 

Rising Star, Texas 
B. H. Dennard 

B. S. in Pharmacy • NOTICE 

Palace Drug Store 
FARM AND RANCH listings 

wanted in this section. Small 
or large. One client wants 
400 to 600 acres not improved. 
Call or write J. C. Traweek & 
Son, Bangs, Texas. 	19-3tp 

ALFORD MATTRESS Factory, 
NOTICE — From this day on, I, 

Jackie Brown, will not be re-
sponsible for debts contracted 
by any person other than my-
self. — JACKIE BROWN. 

20-3tc 

114 E. College, gives 0 N E 
DAY service on new and reno-
vated mattresses. Ask about 
our Spring Bed One Day Ser-
vice. Phone MI 3-2544, Ris- 
ing Star. 	 16-tfc 

FOUND TRUCK rim and tire. 
See Geo. Carter. 	20-1 tc 

SALE! 
MANY 

SEASONAL 
IETMS AT 

CLOSE OUT 
PRICES! the Bosque, 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Mayfield 
of Houston spent the week end 
here with his mother, Mrs. L. 
W. Mayfield, and her sister and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Mack 
Cray. 

amount of storage space in acre 
feet and capital cost; 

Lake Belton on the Leon, 306,-
700, $4,992,607 

Lake Waco on 
104,100, $5,621,000 

Lake Proctor on the Leon, 31,-
400, $1,707,900 

Lake Stillhouse Hollow on the 
Lampasas, 204,900, $6,893,630 

Lake Somerville on Yegua 
Creek, 143,900, $4,861,615 

Letters of intent to purchase 
have been signed on the follow-
ing proposed reservoirs: 

Lake Millican on the Nava-
sota, 2,350,000; $45,000,000 

Lake Laneport on the San 
Gabriel 193,200, $9,675,000 

Lake North San Gabriel on 
be such a step. But for the same, 126,700, $5,694,000 
BRA it is a distinct vete of con- 	Lake South San Gabriel on 
fintt y -vshat the customers for same,  89,()00, $3,708,000 

.this water Wilt be created by the 
growth of the state. The Auth-
ority, while created by state 
law, is self-supporting and re-
ceives no, revenue from state 
taxes. It sells water and power 
to pay for its planning and con-
servation practices. 

The action of the authority 
in contracting for the conserva-
tion water storage spaces allows 
the U. S. Corps of Engineers to 
build larger dams in the water-
shed and at the same time create 
"banks" for deposits of water 
that can be used for cities, in- 
di. stries, 	irrigation, 	recreation 
and other purposes. 

The Federal government may 
build dams and lakes on the 
streams of Texas but only pri-
marily for flood control, recrea-
tion and wildlife. It cannot ex-
pend money -for water conser-
vation space. 

The way the agreements work 
is this. The Corps of Tngineers 
plans a dam and reservoir for 
flood control purposes. The BRA 
then says, "How much water 
conservation space can be add-
ed on top of your flood water 
space." 

The corps comes up with a 
figure ba&.ed on the run-off of 
the stream and the BRA agrees 
to pay the cost of adding that 
much space to the dams and 

• For Rent or Lease 

NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS 
HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST 
THE 'ESTATE OF B. B. HICK-
MAN 

Notice is hereby given that 
original letters of administration 
upon the estate of B. B. Hick-
man, Deceased were issued to 
me, the undersigned, on the 24th 
day of January, 1962, in Cause 
No. 6355, in the County Court 
of Eastland County, Texas. All 
persons having claims against 
said estate are required to pre-

! sent the same to me at the ad-
'dress given below before such 
estate is closed and withih the 

See them 
at— 

We an HEADQUi .RTERS 
FOR FIRST AID to Livestock Political 

Announcements 
MY GARDEN SPOT. Person 

who works it may have it 
without rent. Mrs. Lee Henry. 

20-itc 
Your dependable Western shop 

FOR COUNTY JUDGE: 
LEDDY BOOT SHOP 
450 PINE, ABILENE 0. H. (ONUS) DICK 

JOHN S. HART (For Re-elec- 
tion) 

FOR LEASE: 166 acres. 53 acres 
cultivated, one mile South on 
gravel road from Methodist 
Church in Scranton, turn left 
at cattle guard, go up private 
road 3/10 mile to house. $1 .50 
per acre annual rental. Write 
John Hafernick, 4634 Calvin' 
Drive, Corpus Christi, Texas 

20-3tc 
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FOR DISTRICT CLERK: 

Vaccines, Medicinal& 
and Supplies ;or 

Cattle,Horses,Sheep 
Hogs and Poultry 

Voisins kept under ropes 
sehipration. 

JOHN HART ROY L. LANE 
ANN JUSTICE 
B. M. BENNETT 

time prescribed by law. My 
residence and post office address 
are Morton, County of Cochran, 
State of Texas. 

Roy Hickman, Administrator 
Estate of B. B. Hickman, De- 
ceased. 	 20-ltc 

22nd FOR FOR STATE SENATOR, 
District: 

• HOUSES FOR SALE 

COUNTY JUDGE THREE Bedroom and bath. Ex-
cellent condition. C. A. Wat- 
son. 	 10-tic 

PALACE DRUG STORE 

TOM CREIGHTON, Re-election 

FOR LEGISLATURE, 63rd Dis-
trict: 

SCOTT BAILEY 
WAYNE GIBBENS 

(Re-Election) 

VISIT WOODRUFFS 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Woodruff 

were visited during the week 
end by their daughter and 'hus-
band, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bar-
ber and daughters, Anne, and 
Lanette, all of Kenedy, Texas, 
also Mr. and Mrs. Zilmer Glov-
er and son Paul of Snyder and 
'by their granddaughter, Mrs. 
Don Hale and four children of 
Brady, Texas. Lanette Barber is 
a student in Abilene Christian 
College in Abilene. Don Hale 
is a teacher in Brady Public 
Schools. 

NEW, two bedroom home, brick 
trim, near school on North 
Anderson. See Rutherford 
and Steel Co. 	 17-tfc 

CARD OF THANKS 
To all of those who helped us 

in any way during the illness of 
Cecil, our husband and father, 
we wish to express I.-. sincere 
gtatitude. May God bless you 
all. 

Mrs. Cecil Cain and Darwin 

The Financial Condition of 
Eastland County Is The 

Best In Many Years Mattresses Renovated 
IT'S NOT JUST REBUILT 

Using only the good cotton 
from your old mattress, we 
will build an Innerspring 
mattress for you that will 
give lasitng comfort with a 
new mattress guarantee. 

• WANTED ATTENTION 
Farmers and Ranchers 

Farmall Tractors and 
Machinery at 

FOB Factory Net Dealer 
Prices 

Place Your Orders Now at 

I WILL APPRECIATE 

YOUR SUPPORT IN THE 

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY 

MAY 5th 

ANY KIND OF WELL DRILL-
ING down to 1,000 feet. Water 
or oil wells. Surface pipe set-
ting. See me for prices on 
complete job. Curtis Alford. 
Ph. 643-2394. 	 14-tfc 

Cecil Cain is in Veterans Hos-
pital at Temple where he is still 
undergoing medical tests. He 
was reported doing much better. 

WESTERN 
MATTRESS CO. 

Sox 5233 San Angelo, Tern 

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Roberts, 
and daughter, Marcelene, re-
turned Sunday from Midland 
where they attended the wedd-
ing of their daughter, Alice Fay 
Roberts. 

STEPHENS CO. 
FARM STORE 

GRAIN TO SOW, land to break, 
bed or plant. Any Kind of 
custom farm work. J. I. Gates, 
5 miles south of May, Texas. 
Call Shults Implement Co., 
Rising Star, or Jack Stout, 
May. 	 20-4 tip 

OR CALL MI 3-3511, Rising Star 
27-EOM owe 

TO COLORADO 
Louis Barton, who has been 

stationed at Fort Hood. left Mon-
day for Camp Carson, Colorado. 
He and his friend from Sim-
mons University visited his par-
ents Mr. and Mrs. Ted Barton on 
Sunday March 4th. 

Breckenridge, Texas BARBER SHOP 
A. P. and Curt Smith, Barbers Visitors in the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. E. E. Winfrey during 
the week end were Mr. and Mrs. 

4 	i2:44124::;: 
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Columnar Pads in all Sizes at 111 
The  RECORD 	

Change in Office Hours 	
• WOMEN WANTED 

DR. C. M. CLEVELAND, Optometrist 

44 

STUDENTS HOME 
Students of Howard Payne 

University who visited here on 
Sunday, March 4, were Jack 
Smith, Jane Russell, Fred Prin-
gle and Mary Watson. 

LADY TO SIT in with patient J. E. Gillmore of Roscoe, Texas, 
a 	on 3 p.m. to 11 p.m. shift one and Mrs. T. W. Everett of Dal-

day each week. Call 643-3583 1 1as who remained for a visit un- 
mornings only. 	20-1tp til Thursday. Close at Noon on Thursday 

and Saturday 

Open 9 to 12 and 1 to 5 on Mon., Tues., 

Wed., and Fri., 9 to 12 on Thurs. and Sat. 

Cisco, Texas 

Risnig Star Lodge 
No. 688 A.F. & A.M. 
Meets Second Thurs-
day night of each 

Month. 

reservoirs. 
M. R. GROCE, W. M. 
A. P. SMITH, Sec. 

COMPLETE FLOWER SERVICE 11 

Call 643-2023 For 
Weddings, Funerals, Anniversaries, and All 

if 
ff 

• .4, .. 	 

Winfield Scott spent the week 
end here with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilburn Scott. Win-
field Scott is a barber in Fort 
Worth. 

Other visitors in the Scott 
home were Minister H. McDon-
ald and Mrs. McDonald of the 
Church of Christ. 

4400 
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The water in this space then 
is available for use. 

The BRA then must find cus-
tomers, cities, industries, irriga- I 
tors, etc., to whom it can sell 
the water, so as to help pay off 
the Federal government con-
tract. 

The BRA board of directors 
have taken even another giant' 
step to provide even more con-
servation water storage spaces 
in Federal reservoirs, some of 
which are not yet off the draw-
ing boards. 

They have signed letters of in-
tent to purchase an additional 
$64 million worth of storage! 
space, this amount to pay for 
2,75000 acre feet storaffe in the 
reservoirs. 

This is a total of 3,603,900 acre 
feet of storage space to be pur-
chased for more than $88 mil-
lion. 
-And in rtddition to these steps 

••• Y ••• ***nee •••••• 	•••••••••• ••••••••••••• 	4•11 SO ••«•••11 ••••• • Occasions for Which Flowres Speak 

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS 

CALL 
W. A. RICHBURG 

For General Welding and 
Blacksmith Service 

Ph. MI 3-3949 	Rising Star 
Ill HUDDLESTON'S FLOWERS 

Call 111 3-3831 

RISING STAR FLOWERS 

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Tyler went 
to Lubbock Tuesday to attend 
it neral services for Dr. Elmer 
Jones, a relative of Mrs. Tyler, 
who died Monday at his Lubbock 
hrme. °Mtn sr qratirautratu========1  

5 

11 Mil404141 I el • For Flowers for All Occasions Bring Me Your 
AUTO BODY ;d Arrangements — Corsages — Anniversaries 1 

Weddings and Funerals 
At Night Call MI 32352 !II 

1 
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WATCH and CLOCK 
REPAIR 

In Times Like These 
.... we need to keep cool and not be blustered into moods 
of hysteria by scare propaganda put out by politicians and 
do-gooders who would lead us to believe that we are now 
spending our last days on this earth unless we do what they 
say. We need to do our own thinking for awhile, for better 
results. We may go down even then but let's be a realistic 
thinking group of patriotic Americans, workers and fight-
ers! Write your Congressman today. 

EARL BENDER & COMPANY 
Eastland 	 Abstracts since 1923 	 Texas 

Repair and Pain 

Jobs 
Compare the Quality 
'of Our Work and 
Our Prices With 

Others. * Expert Work 
* Reasonable Prices 
* Satisfaction 

Guaranteed 

THE TIME SHOP 

Rising Star, Texas 

AUTHORIZED DEALER for 
GEORGIA & WINNSBORO 
BLUE GRANITE 
TEXAS (PREMIER ROSE) GRANITE 

Setting within C-) 7,T* Smith Body and 
Paint Shop 
May Texas 

111111•1 Palaa 

FORESIGHT PAYS OFF A titi 
STITCH 

IN TIME 
USE THE CLASSIFIEDS 

LARGER MONUMENTS FOR LESS MONEY 
Direct From One of the Largest Monument Works in the 
South. Highly Polished and Expertly Engraved. _Latest 
Premier Designs, Nationally Known for Beauty, Styling 
and Durability. 

See our display of monuments of enduritg beauty. 
Setting includes steel re-Inforced cement sub-base. 

GOSS MONUMENTS 
P. 0. Box 268 

RISING STAR 
207 W. Pioneer Street 	Phone 643-2471 

COASTAL 

Bermuda Grass Planting 

J $5.00 Per Acre 
Jewelry, furs, costly hobby equipment are not easily replaced 
should they be lost, stolen, damaged or destroyed. It makes 
sense to insure against these and other perils, particularly 
when it costs so little. Call us today for insurance to protect 
your valuable articles, 

STAPLERS 
It's Too Late for Insurance Protection When 
the Loss Occurs. 

Perhaps You Will Be Lucky and Never Have 
a Loss, in Which Case You Won't Need Insur-
ance. But Can You Afford to Wait to Find Out? 

We Sell More Than Insurance. We Sell Peace 
of Mind to Foresighted People. 

GOOD CLEAN SPRIGGS DELIVERED 
AT $5.00 PER 100 POUNDS 

NEW 3-ROW AUTOMATIC MACHINE 

Otonsonsakers, hobbyists, students — 

every member of the family will want 

Otte ... in his favorite color...to fat • 

ten, fix or tack ... easily and quickly. 

Staples correspondence,recipes,cJoses  

school lunches, bulky packagat tacks 
vp shelf paper, family bulletins .. • 

Ord don scores of other jobs of boos 

and at work. Lightweight, rugged. Na 

plastic parts. Adds a gay note to desit 

sr (ton. Uses *anon! rtes Maples 

ARDEAN KIMMELL 
302 HAM STREET 	 PHONE 3333 

DE LEON, TEXAS 

S 
) 	INSURANCE st REAL ESTATE < 

Phonic, P11.3.2251 • RayNG XTAR _TEX. JOYCE INSURANCE AGENCY I 
The Rising Star Record eice4M101 
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UPWARD AND ONWARD 

The sophomores are glad six 
weeks' tests are over and we 
are hoping this weather goes as 
fast but not as hard! 

We are all proud of our Girls' 
Basketball Team and think they 
deserve much praise. Judy 
Lewis, a sophomore guard, made 

all-districtthe   
Our class welcomes a new stu-

dent Lloyd Wright; from what 
I hear he plants flowers as a 
past time.. 

J. L., I certainly wish you'd 
control your emotions at the 
drive-in; lit's embarrassing for 
those with you. By the way I 
like your neat way of washing 
dishes! 

P. S., your face was quite red 
during our meal in Home Ec. 
Wonder why? 

P. B. next time don't suffer 
and eat that extra piece for the 
grade; use Patsy's method —
much simpler! 

D. C., which do you like better, 
cotton fields or green fields? By 
the way R. G. are you jealous? 

"FISH BAIT" 

100% PURE HOUSE PAINT 
...colors ore exceptona!ly 
light-fast  ord offer moximon 
resistance to fading 

PERMANENT TRIM COLOR 
.quirk-deving extc:- .cac.  

enamels to  accent decort , /,:e 
and trim features 

THE RISING STAR RECORD THURSDAY, MARCH 8, 1962 	  attended Friday, with all mem- 
bers attending on Saturday. 

This week is also Public 
School Week; we want to urge 
all of our parents to visit the 
school and see what your "citi-
zens of tomorrow" are doing. 

Now for our "What If": 
What U . . . . 

Jay were a Pan instead of a 
Ware? 

Danny were Furry instead of 
Wooley? 

Terry were Doll instead of 
Geye? 

Charles were Mother Goose 
instead of Hubbard? 

Don't forget to look for us 
next week! 

VAICE FOUR 

THE WILDCAT TALES 
her-in-Chief   	 Linda Jay Koonce 
Ca-Editor 	  Maria Geye 

Senior Reporter 	  Kay Walker 
-istalar Reporter 	  Kay Lewis 
•billahomore Reporter  	Harriet Schmitt 
totazolurian Reporter 	  Charlene Vermillion 
•Iland Reporter 	  Sharon Donham 
l'ep Squad 	  ,loran Hicks 

	

Boys' Sports     Tommy Alford 

	

EL A. ...   Cherry Maples 
F A. 	 %NOM. 	  

Kenneth Plttmar 
fists 	 Kay Lewis and Don Donham 
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puffs and now we are planning 
individually for our next lab. 
After a hum-clinger of a test ov-
er the last one, we have started 
another unit in American His-
tory. We 'have also started on 
a new topic in Plane Geometry. 

We want to thank Mrs. Cla-
born and Mr. Stamey for a very 
educational Career Day. We en-
joyed it very much; however, I 
think most of the girls who suf-
fered through a day of high 
heels are glad Dress-up Day is 
over. 

We would like to ask Charles 
to spend his ring money for 
rings rather than —. Please? 

That's U for this week. 
Bye for now, 

Katy •Wataleation — Its Importance to stitution. 
!Be Individual, the Community, l I n every respect, education 
Slate nad Nation" 	 is very important to everyone. 

Co-Editor 
In order to meet the progres-

slve changes of our modern 
world, a person must have a 
large amount of education. 

An educated individual has 
higher ideals, better control of 
his, actions, a friendly attitude, 
and is always striving to meet 
a goal. Education is not of any 
•inaportance to the individual un-
less he 'is able to apply his edu-
cation in daily living. The edu-
cated person has quite an ad-
vantage over the uneducated one. 
'sive educated person has the bet-
ter job with a better salary. 

The educated person can take 
an important position in the 
community. In a community 
the people have to depend on 
others, for they cannot all know 
enough medicine to treat their 
CUM illnesses. They cannot all 
/mow enough about building a 
house to plan their own homes. 
house to plan their own homes. 

9b 

go  
bail!! 

BUILDING MEDALLION DEDICATED 
his historical building medallion, symbolic of the first 100 to be erected across the state, was 

dedicated Sunday afternoon (March 4) in ceremonies at the 1840 Eggleston House in Gonzales. 
Participating in the program were Sen. Culp.  Krueger of El Campo, acting governor, and Mrs. ' 
Mike Butler of Austin, chairman of the historical buildings committee of the Texas State His-
torical Survey Committee. The dedicatory ceremony climaxed a three-day Texas Independence 
Day weekend tour by members of the TSHSC. The organization: which administers the 
medallion program, expects to have mounted 1,000 of the metal plaquesby the end of 1942. 
en, Pv will mark early Texas structures that have been reclaimed and preserved for posterity. 

VISIT HERE 
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Joyce and 

son, Joe Joyce, were here Sun-
day for a visit with M. G. Joyce. 
They were dinner guests of M. 
G. Joyce and visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Henderson and Mrs. 
W. T. (Polly) Henderson on 
Sunday afternoon. 

Mrs. Cecil Cain. Mrs. Arlie Angel. 	 mother, 

JUNIOR NEWS 

Hi there, 
We have now found out the 

results of our first six weeks 
in this semester. We were hop-
ing for improvements but I'm 
afraid English III grammar 
throw a few of us. Yve are real-
ly having fun in Homemaking 
III; last Friday we made cream 

Girl Scout Cookie 
Sale Brings $170.50 

The Girl Scout Troop wishes 
to thank all who patronized 
their cookie sale, •both in Rising 
Star and Cross Plains. The 
highest sales were made by 
Kay Nunnally, Nancy and Ruth 
Calloway, who each sold 48 
boxes of cookies. 341 boxes were 
sold for a total of r70.50. Ten 
per cent goes to the Girl Scout 
Troop to pay local expenses. 

— Reporter, Nancy Callaway 

By now most of us know or 
have a (good 'idea of what voca-
tional field we would like to en-
ter. We had our annual "Career 
Day" this week with very good 
results. We want to thank all 
of those special visitors and 
speakers who helped to make 
this experience truly a special 
occasion. 

And, may we say, we are glad 
that Miss Childress is back with 
us; we missed you; however, 
Mrs. Edith Ray E".'• was a very 
nice teacher. 

I The F. H. A. girls enjoyed a 
!district meeting at Stephenville 
last week end. Special delegates 

Rising Star P-TA Will 
Have Game Night 

The Rising Star P-TA will 
sponsor a game night at the 
High School gym Tuesday even-
ing, March 13, beginning at 7 
o'clock, it was announced. 

The public is invited and tick-
ets may be purchased from any 
member of the P-TA. 	 Mr. and Mrs. Lee Clark and 

Mrs. Ethel Barnes visited last son, Terry, were here from Fort 
week in the home of Mr. and Polk, Lafor a visit with her 

Union Center Chili 
Supper Draws Crowd 

The Union Center Hobby Club 
met Monday, Feb. 26, 1962, in-
stead of on Tuesday, the regular 
meeting date because the chili 
supper was held on Tuesday 
night, Feb. 27. 

There were 14 members pre-
sent One quilt was quilted for 
Earline Burkhaulter. While 
some were quilting, the others 
made chili, to be ready for the 
supper Tuesday night. A sack 
lunch was enjoyed along with 
coffee, soft drinks and pound 
cake. 

I Those present were Miss Vera 
McBeth, Mmes Maud Hill, Josie 
Trantham, Ada Wright, Tommy 

tHearren, Nell Gage, Linney 
Knox, Daisy Perkins, Mildred 
Maples, Ellie Scott, Tressie Van-
dervere, Lela Ham, Lorie Cro-
well and Earline Burkhaulter, 
Two visitors were present, Mrs. 
Pat Nall and baby daughter, 
Donneth. 

The Chili Supper was enjoyed 
by a large crowd in spite of the 
cold weather. Several candid-
ates were present and all made 
their speeches..  

The club wishes to thank ev-
ery one who came out to help 
'in all the bad weather. Dominoes 
and forty-two were enjoyed also. 

We would like to let everyone 
know the purpose is to go toward 
the !building fund. — Reporter, 
Earline Burkhaulter. 

slates The state is just a part 
of a nation, and its leaders must 
have a sufficient amount of ed-
ucation in order to keep one 
man from dictating to the whole 
malian. We want to keep our 
_freedom. 

Education keeps a nation 
growing progressively,. it ue-
ritelops new frontiers of oppor-
acnity and gives us new and 
better ways of living. Our de-
waey gives everyone an equal 
rhapore  Education gives every-
one an equal chance. Our schools 
teach. democracy, and it helps 
to create a democratic attitude. 
Our forefathers learned by ex-
perience the solutions to the 
many problems of a nation. We 
have learned much from them. 
We are still living by their Con- 

"THE CREAM OF THE CROP" 
How is everyone enjoying 

this cold weather? Old man 
Winter has struck again!! 

The 	Seniors a r e certainly 
missing their teacher, Miss Chil-
dress, who suddenly came down 
with the flu — Hu'rry and get 
well, Miss Childress — we miss 
you!!! 

Last week was six weeks; we 
had to study to pass those tests! 
Right — Jody? 

Here is some of the latest on 
the Seniors -- 

Carol .and Louise — Do you 
have .a new favorite color now? 

Linda C. — How was your 
horse ride? I hear it was rough. 

Lynda E. — Stick'um up —
Bang! Bang! 

Shirley — Why did you sud-
denly blush Monday during ac-
tivity?? 

Jarrell B. — Having trouble! 
at Maytown? 

Education is important to the Johnny J. — The reason you 
11 ark is to 1 

base 
Sherry and Mary — Why are, 

you all so interested in an LD.! 
card? 

Carlos C. —.Are you really in-
terested 

 
in a Freshman? 

Worley M. — Isn't it fun to 
come to school?? 

That's all for this week. 
Kay 

LYNDA ERWIN 

On December 7, 1943, an im-
portant event took place at Ris-
ing Star, Texas; a small baby 
girl was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerl Erwin. They named the 
baby Lynda Faye Erwin. 

Lynda began her first year of 
school at Rising Star, where she 
has remained and will graduate 
in May of 1962. 

Lynda has been an active 
member of the F.H.A. for three 
years. She has served 'as li-
brarian for two years; when a 
Junior she received the honor 
of selling the most nuts. 

When it comes to hobbies, she 
likes to go horseback riding, 
skating, to the movies, or just 
galavanting around. Her fav-
orite television program i s 
"'Thriller". Lynda's favorite ac-
tor and actress are Troy Dana 
hue and Bea Benadea. Two of 
the best movies she has ever 
seen were "Gone With the Wind'' 
and "The Last Voyage". Her 
two favorite colors are red and 
brown (but not together). Now 
for more important things; 
Lynda just can't resist tenderiz-
ed steak, brussels sprouts, pota-
to salad, and lemon pie. 

As for the future, Lynda plans 
to move to Abilene and work at 
the watch factory. 

Lynda 'has been a great as-
set to Rising Star High School; 
and when she graduates, she will 
be missed by everyone — Good 
Luck, !Lynda!! in your future 
endeavors. 

remodel 
your home 
with... e 

t 
Band Parents Plan 
Banquet March 22nd 

The Band Parents Association 
met Monday night, March 5, to 
plan the banquet they will spon-
sor March 22 honoring all band 
members. 

Dr. Ben Bradley will be asked 
to speak. He was one of the 
founders of the organization. 
There will also be a short musi-
cal program to be announced 
later. 

Mrs. Dorothy Turner w a s 
elected decoration chairman and 
Mrs. Francis Wolf foods chair-
man. All parents are asked to 

JONES-BLAIR PAINT 

-r-4 	 

per 

Kilowatt Hour 
For 

Electrically-heated 
Water 

cooperate. 
Mrs. L. K. Gregory and fri-

ends of Kenedy, Texas, visited 
Mrs. Edna Hancock and Mrs. 
Hattie Goss and other friends 
here, on the week end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Busbee of 
Pecos spent Sunday with his 
mother, Mrs. T. B. Busoee, and 
sister, Geraldine. 

Be an architect with color. Before 
repainting your home, make color 
plans. Make the most of your 
home's shape, style and best fea-
tures. Stop by your J-B dealer for 
help. Then be sure the paint you 
buy is Jones-Blair. There's a 
Jones-Blair quality, laboratory and 
weather-tested paint for all your 
exterior painting needs. You select 
from J-B's beautiful, soft South-
western colors. And with Jones-
Blair Paint, the beauty is ... the 
beauty lasts! 

tr, 	st=ttn=trtutun 

A New, Low, Rate for Owner 
OF ELECTRIC WATER HEATERS 

Customers of West Texas Utilities are 
now enjoying a new, uncontrolled 
(no time clock)t14 rate for residential 
water heaters. Only 14 per kilowatt- 
hour for KWH after the first 300 

KWH at the regular residential rate. 
A new rate, but still the safest and 
cleanest way to heat water (or any- 
thing else)... because it's flameless! 

POLYFLEX 	,  prod-ces a 
low-lustre,  prOteCtIVO coating 

for nitric/ majority 

An Entirely New Concept in Interior Paint 

A MODERN PHARMACY 

. . . for ALL the Family HEAT YOUR HOME OR BUSINESS ELECTRICALLY 

FOR ONLY 1¢ PER KILOWATT-HOUR(*) 

This 1C low rate applies to electrically• 
heated homes or businesses, too - 1E; 
per kilowatt-hour. This winter, as in all 

seasons, Live Better Dectricall:..! 

Why not make this your Family Drug Store? 
This conveniently-located pharmacy has a special 
interest in "family trade". You'll appreciate our 
friendly, interested service; our ample stocks and 
uniformly fair prices. 

And when 'you have prescriptions to be com-
pounded, well, this is just the place! We feature 
the famous Reliable Prescription service, your 
assurance of high standards and fair prices. 

No odor, ever. Com-
pletely washable. Gives 
a beautiful flat matte finish to per, 
fectly complement your furnish-
ings and decorative scheme. Yes, 
Glamor is truly something new 
and wonderful in paint --- a soft, 
flat alkyd enamel for walls and 
ceiling with qualities you've never 
seen before in paint — with many 
beautiful new col is and color 
combinations. Glamc,r is self-seal-
ing, needs no primer. Covers beau-
tifully with just one coat over sur-
faces already painted — just two 
coats over new plaster, textured 
wall board or wood. 

West Texas Utilities 
comp 

PALACE DRUG STORE 
an investor 

owned company 

Come In an set 
Glamor—the en-
tirely new paint that 
will add glamor to 
your home so easily 
and quickly! 

r(') Plus, Fuel Adjustment and State Tax. For details, contact your local west Texas Utilitin office. 
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Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Davis, who 

are teaching in the Public. 
Schools of Sa.n Antor.; a, were 
here during- the week end for a 
visit in the here of his er ccats, 
Mr. and Mrs. Oral Davis. 

aft-. and Mrs. Ira Hudler re-
turned Tacz.day morintrz 
Santa Anna where they have 
been on business. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Joyre had 
as their guests Sunday their son, 
Bernard, and family from Green-
ville. 

Pencil Sharpeners at The Record 

Mrs. B. G. Elliot is visiting h -
son, Tom Elliot is visiting b.'.• 
son, Tom Tlliot and wife 

Midland. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Gray, ar-
cornpanied by Mrs. Beryl Ifealta, 
made a business trip to Brow.; 
woca on Friday, March 2. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Radials, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Bucy and Mr:. 
Beryl Heath were in Cisco Ott 
Wednesday. 

cottontails. Other susceptible 
native animals are coyotes, opos-
sums, skunks, deer and some 
species of snakes. 

As for domestic animals, nat-
ural infections have been found 
in cats, dogs, hogs and sheep. 
Among susceptible wild birds 
are quail, chicken hawks, and 
'horned owls -- all native to Tex-
as. 

There is no truth in the be-
lief that rodents are tularemia-
free in winter, health authorities 
advise. Cases occur every month 
of the year, but mostly in April, 
May and June, the months of 
greatest tick activity. 

The danger of contracting tul-
aremia is another reason for not 
drinking raw creek or lake wat-
er. The organism can live in 
water where the disease prevails 
in wildlife. 

The use of rubber gloves when 
handling wild game, refraining 
horn drinking raw water. 
thorough cooking of all game, 
a n d prompt disenfection o f 
scratches and insect bites will 
help prevent tularemia infection. 
A weekly feature of the Health 

Education Division, Texas State 
Department of Health.) 

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. E. McDonald during, 
the week end were their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Feril Crooks, and their 
niece, Miss Willie Ray McDon-
ald both of San Antonio where 
they are teachers in San An-
tonio City Schools. 

73,000,000 persons were cover-
ed by social security in 1960. 

Misses Flats in White and Black, 
Good Quality 	  $3.95 

Misses All-Over Black Patent 	 $2.95  

Misses All-Over Patent in 

	

Bone and duo trim     $235 

Misses White Leather Flats 	 $2.35 
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NEWS FROM AMITY 

By MRS. VIRGIL BRAMLET 

Written by Mrs. F. W. Roberas. American Book Phone 5-11401 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Carman 
is ant family of Odessa, and Mrs. 

Flara Westerman of Rising Star 
were guests Saturday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Homer ra 
West. 

Guests Sunday in the horse 
.4a of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Bramlet 

were Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Call of 
F3rownwood and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. S. Martin of Leuders. 

Mrs. Cleo White was in Abi-
lene Fr:day ,visiting her Siser, 
Mrs. Travis Bailey, who is ill in 
rendrick hospital. 
Visitors Sunday' in the home McMurry Lectures 

and Mrs. Coke Alexander. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. West vis-

' ited Henry Lindley in a Coman-
che hospital Friday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Strain 
and daughter, Debra, spent the 
week end in Midland visiting 
datives. Alice Faye Roberts Becomes Bride of 

Robert M d Dombrowa At Midland 

The WSCS of the First Metho-
dist Church met Monday after-
noon at the church to complete 
the study of "Latin Amer-heel 
Countries'' with Miss Loretta  
Pierce as leader. 

The meeting opened with the 
.'.rig, 	"Beautiful Garden n f 
Prayer." Mrs. L. R. Smith gave 
tilt" devotional based on t h • 

r:pture lesson from St. John 
airs. W. C. Witt led in praaseT•. 

IOW Pier: e discussed the Li • 
rir7ters of the study hoot 

"Between Misery and Splender" 
c-rid "The Unfinished Ta-
Mrs. J. ft. Bucy also had a pa 
on the program. It was a mop  

teresting and educational d 
cussion. 

The meeting was closed with • 
prayer led by Mrs. Barnes. 
senTtlirteen merrhers were pr.• 

The WSCS will go to Cro 
Plains Friday for a World D7 -
of Prayer meeting at 2 o'clo-iz 
p.m. with the Cross Plains Met:i 
°dist and Presbyterian worne•• 

-- Reporter. 

the 

, 	• 
Noted minister 

o Be Speaker For 
Midland -- The Rev, Travis

' La Duke, pastor of tile 
Rev,{ 

Park Baptist ("''Jr 'a 	• 
for the double 
8 p.m. Friday ‘vatch ea 0-
marriage Alice Faye Roberts 
and Robert Merl Don-amen, both 
of Midland. 

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. E. M. Roberts of Ris-
ing Star and Mrs. Merl R. Dom-
brava of Hoaston. 

The sanctuary of the church! 
featured baskets of white glad-, 
iolus and white carnations  I 
against a background of seven: 
branched candelabra which were 
decorated with sunbursts of the 
same flowers. 

A central arrangement o 
white gladiolus and carnations 
provided the focal point of the 
decorations. Pews occupied by! 
members of the immediate fam-
ilies of the couple were tied with 
'white satin. 

Betty Schuler, organist, play-
ed traditional wedding music and 
accompanied David Novella, 
soloist. 

Attending the couple were 
Mrs. D. G. Chadwick, sister of 
tee bride, and Ted Dombrowa 
of Houston, brother of the bride-
groom. 

Mrs. Chadwick wore a pink 
satin street length dress and 
matching elbow length gloves. 
rirhie dress was styled with a high 
front neckline and deep V back. 

The gored skirt was gathered 
fully on an elongated bodice. 
Her headpiece was a small pink 
velvet hat trimmed with pink 
satin bows and a short, eye-
length veil. 

Ushers and candlelighters were 
James McCain a n d Charlie 
Tierce. 

For her wedding, the bride* 
who was escorted and given in 
marriage by her father, wore 
t waltz-lertgtil gown of white 

Chantilly lace over white bridal 
satin. T h e Gown featured 
a neckline of scalloped Chantilly 
lace accented with a cluster of 
seed pearls. The full, gathered, 
gored skirt was of white bridal 
satin with a concentrated back 
panel simulating a train. Scal-
loped Chantilly lace trimmed the 

One of the nation's most our-
, standing speakers and mast ef-
fective church workers has a-
greed to be the principal sneak-
er for the 17th annual McMurry 
College Willson Lectures, ac-
cording to Dr. Gordon Bennett 
president. 

The lecturer, to be seen and 
heard at McMurry's Radford 

' Auditorium on March 13 and 14, 
is Dr. W. McFerrin Stowe, pas-
tor of St. Luke's Methodist 
Church in Oklahoma City since 
1951. 

T1 Mr. and Mrs. Homer Smith 
were Mr. and Mrs. Paul Max-
well and son, Bennie; Mr. and 
VS. 	Walter San th and Mrs. 
Mary Smith of Rising Star. 

Mrs. Beulah Stodghill of Bar-
Link, Calif., is here visiting 
friends. She said her train trip 
was • an enjoyable trip. She 
mentioned when she came 
through Flagstaff. Arizona, they 
ad a six foot snow and it was 

16 degrees below zero. 
Sunday visitors in the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hend-
erson were: Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Osborne of Abilene; Mrs. Martin 
Joyce, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ro-
berts and daughter, Pauline, of 
Rising Star; Mr. and Mrs. M. 
L. _Joyce of adbany. 

f 	a 
wa 

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Swift of Ris- 

hr•ite easa claws 
of stahhoanti,llryle11; sttha 

ae iil.t. on tei! 
hat 

v.'ss r st a.ici o peal 
ri ngs. 

 

1 ire bririal b-ntritiet was a Ballo 
arrangement of white Phaebr-
casis or ids on a base of white 
cat nations. A shower of white 
pant ribbon, in which stephano-
tis and Feed pearls were tied, 
cc mpietNI the bouquet. 

Following the eel-emaila. a 
reception was held in the Fellow-
ship Hall of the casach. 

Serving in the house party 
were Mrs. James MeCa'n, Mrs. 
Cs'arlie Tierce and Mrs. Ted 
Dombrowa. 

For a wedding trip to Hous-
ton, the bride wore a beige and 
brown suit and orown accessor-
ies. An orchid shoulder corsage 
completed her ensemble. 

I The br:de is a graduate of 
Rising Star High School and is 
employed by Swift and Company 
as a secretary. 

The bridegroom was graduat-
ed from Pasec High School in 
Houston, attended the Univers-
ity of Houston two years and 
is employed as an accountant by 
Drilco Oil Tools, Midland. 

After Wednesday, the couple 
will be at home at 3118 West 
Kansas Street. Midland. 

PERSONALS g Star, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gar-
r, tt and children, Bonnie and 
J',nior, of May were visitors 
Friday night in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tige Richards. 

was Mr. and Mrs. E. R.  est vis- 
ited in the 'home of Mr. and Mrs. 
D M. Medcalf in May Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. I. A. White vis-
ited Sunday in the home of Mr. 

Cpl. and Mrs. Thomas Ray 
Wolfe are leaving for Fort Cara 
son, Colo., March 4, where cm. 

'oLfe will see temporary duty 
tor five or six months. They 
will live in Colorado Spring. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Milne - 
went to Midland Sunday to vi. -
it their daughter, Mrs. Startle; 
Collins, and family. 

.John Cargile of Dallas wa; 
litre for a week end visit wit t 
hi.. mother, Mrs. Barney Cargile. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Gray hat- • 
recently bought the (labor • 
home on East Ross Street an 
plan to tc permanent citinan; 
here. 

elk ••••- 	 • sm. a we en ens... 

Alton Mack Inglet 
Weds Brownwood Girl 

The marriage of Betty Lou 
Hall. Sunset Terrace, Brown-
vrood to Alton Mack Inglet of 
Rising Star was solemnized in 
Erownwood Friday night of last 
week at 7:30 o'clock. 

The groom, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Zeb Inglet of Rising Star, 
is employed by the Kizer Tele-
phone Company and the couple 
are making theft home in the 
apartment of Mrs. J. D. ay. 
Jones on West College street 
here. 

ABOUT YOUR HEALTH 

Erownwood Girl to 
Marry Jessie Gray 

Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Bond of 
2613 Temple Avenue, Brown-

c od, are announcing the en-
gagement and approacWng mar-
riage of their daughter, Wilma 
Carol Bond, to Jessie Alan Gray, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Gray of 

1,-Rising Star. 
5 The bride-elect is a 1901 grad-

uate of Brownwood High School 
and the prospective bridegropm 
a 1960 graduate of Early High 
School. He is employed by 
Western Electric in Midland. An 
April wedding is planned. 

Dr. Stowe's wide experience 
as a visiting professor has made 
him one of the most sought-af-
ter speakers in the country. He 
has spoken at Iliff School of 
Theology in Denver, Scarritt 
College 	Nashville, Perkins 
School of Theology in Dallas, 
Westminister Theological Semi-
nary in Maryland, Graduate 
School of Theology in Atlanta, 
and at Boston University School 
of Theology, were he earned his 
Ph.D. in 1932. 

In addition to his Ph.D., Dr. 
Stowe holds two honorary doc-
torates — from Oklahoma City 
University and from Hendrix 
College in Conway, Ark. His 
Bachelor of Divinity was earn-
ed at Duke University. He took 
his B. A. at Hendrix College in 
1932. 

He is no stranger to Texas 
or Texans. A frequent visitor 
to the state, he has held two 
pastorates here. From 1938 to 
1940 he was pastor of Vile Meth-
odist Church in Alta Loma, Tex. 
from 1940 to 1944 he was pastor 

f Garden Villas Methodist 
Church in Houston. From 1944 
to 1949 he was a staff member 
of the General Board of Educa-
tion of the Methodist Church in 
Nashville, Tenn. From 1949 un-
til 1951. he was pastor of First 
Methodist Church in Stillwater, 
Okla. 

Dr. Stowe will address the 
McMurry student body, visiting 
ministers, college officials and 
faculty, and townspeople four 
times. His general theme is 
"Jesus' Confrontation of our 
Day." 

The first address will be Tues-
day, March 13, at 9:00 a.m. The 
subject of this lecture-sermon is 
"Jesus Confronts the Eggheads." 
ghat night, at 8:00 p.m., hi:s title 
will be "Jesus Confronts Sex." 
Wednesday at 9:30 a.m. his sub-
ject will be "Jesus Confronts 
Communism." The final address, 
at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, will be 
"Jesus Confronts America." 

Austin — Tularemia — alias 
"rabbit fever" — increased in 

I Texas last year compared to 
1960. 	 number of 

'cases, 13 during 1961 as against 
nine for 1960, is not startling, 

ibut is of concern to victims and 
to people engaged in communic-
able disease control. 

The figures are totalled each 
week by the Texas State Depart-
ment of Health from reports 
gathered throughout the State. 

I In all probability there were act-
ually more cases than were re-
ported. 

Tularemia is caused by an 
oval-shaped organism called Pas-

t teurella tularensis in dubious 
honor of Tulara County, Cali-

'fornia, where it was first dis-
covered as an infection of wild 

'rabbits, and squirrels. 
The disease is transmitted to 

humans by the bite of an infect-
ed fly or tick, or when the germ 
is accidentally introduced into 
the body during the process of 
dressing wild game. It can al-
so be acquired by eating insuffi-
ciently cooked meat from infect-
ed game bird or animal. The 
death rate of untreated cases is 
usually about five percent. 

The infection has been and is 
still known all over Texas, but is 
reported most often from the 
eastern section of the State. 
Outdoorsmen are more suscepti-
ble than the general population 
because of a greater chance of 
exposure. 

According to the best author-
ities, on a nationwide basis 90 
per cent of human cases are ac-
quired from rabbits, chiefly wild 

washes loads 

20 to 30% BIGGER :MP 

47 than most other 	 :4 
 

automatics 

In 1960, 56 per cent of the per-
sons covered by social security 
earned over $3,600.00. 

SHOES FOR THE GIRL 
Rata 
WAD 
MS% 

LINT FILTER 

make those happy 
LONG DISTANCE CALLS 

STATION-TO-STATION 
Once upon a time, you had to have an 
"occasion" to call long distance . . . 
but now it's a national habit to say 
"hello" in person ... anywhere. Amer-
icans enjoy the lowest long distance 
phone rates in the world . . . and it 
costs even less when you call station-
to-station after 6 p.m. or all day Sun-
day. In fact, you can make 3 calls for 
the price of 2 . . . so plan to make 
someone happy today with 
a long distance call. You'll 
feel wonderful too! 

• Neatly Trimmed 
Women and Misses Soft Flats, 

	  $2.95 

$2.95 Big Variety of Cloth Shoes 

Giant-Size 
Stainless 
Steel Tub 

Rust-proof 

Chip-proof 

Guaranteed 
for life 
of washer 

SEE THESE NEW 

MODELS NOW 

ON OUR FLOOR Many Other Fashions For Warm Weather Wear 

EINGINBOTHAWS KIZER TELEPHONE CON 
May — Cross Plains 

• k Rising Star 

H. Si CHILDRESS 
DRY GOODS 

• 

• 4. 

!.11Pirtallfrtpat./ 41
1 

-411 
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' To Place Classified Ads in Record Dial MI 34141 Tilden Contractor 
Is Low Bidder On 

IIMENNIMINS 

Turkey Creek Sites 
Watkins Food Market 
DOUBLE BUCCANEER STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY 

,S•=1M•• 

MELLORINE GALLON 	390 
CLUB 

MEMBERS 
SUPREME COCOANUT CHOCOLATE 
DROPS, POUND 	  430 COOKIES 

COFFEE 	2  POUND  CAN 
FOLGERS 

	 $1,39 
20o  

TOILET TISSUE ZEE 	 4 for 350 
CATSUP  DELO 

LIZNET E  

CLUBS 
IN U.S.A. 

NNE ...1•4•••••14.4•11... 

PEAS  Committee DEL MONTE 
	  200 

Prepared by the National 4-H Service 

NO. 300 

HOMINY MARSHALL 	  3 for 250 
GOOCH'S COUNTRY STYLE 

PORK ROAST Lb. 430 SAUSAGE 2-Lbs 790 
Acid Lb. 390 BISCUITS - 3 for 250 I 

Specs 'Grain Conference 
At Lubbock March 8-9 

'Abilene — Program for the 
eighth annual Grain Drying and 
Storage Conference, to be held 
in Leibbeek at Texas Tech, 
March 8-9, has been announced 
by Sam Thomas, vice chairman 
of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce Agriculture and Live-

' stock Committee. 
' The two-day conference will 
be held in the Student Union 'on 

; will 'be sponsored by Texas Tech, 
. the Tech campus at Lubbock. It 
Texas A&M, the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce and allied 
grain inustries. 

Thomas, who is serving as 
!conference program coordinator, 
I said the morning program on 
March S. will start at 8:30 a.m.. 

; following registration from 	to 
, 8:30. Discussions by varwus 
authorities will cover such topics 
as Problems in Bin Flow, Eco 

I ncmics of Grain Storage, Pro-
tein Content of Small Grains 
and Sorghums, Aeration System 
Requirements, and Concrete Us-
age in Grain Storage. Dr. Ger-
ald W. Thomas, dean of agrioul-
ture at Tech, will preside and 
various authorities will speak. 

(Continued from page one) that society, in allowing them 
to drive a two-ton projectile on 
a public street, was placing in 
their trust the lives and safety 
of every person using that 
thoroughfare. putting faith in 
their ability to impose a volun-
tary self-restraint. Unfortunately, 
it is only when they receive traf-
fn tickets that many drivers are 
car is balanced with the necessity 
of discipline. 

But why blame the boys, when 
so many adults who should 

-know better are guilty of the 
same careless philosophy, not 
merely where th'e right to drive 
cars upon our streets and high-
ways is concerned, but in all 
areas where the benefits of a 
government are extended and 
insured? 

It is a sober fact that the old 
boy of two hendred or so years 
ago spoke a prophetic truth. A 
dcrnocracy, a government of 
freemen will endure only so long 
as its citizens practice a decent 
self-restraint in the exercise of 
the freedoms and rights taus 
gearanteed. If it fails it will do 
so because of a wholesale crumb- 
ling of individual discipline. 

I hackery which has cast up some 
of the most amazing arguments 
of human welfare in the con-
cealment of 'its own ambitions. 
On the one hand we have a so-
ber leadership pleading for in-
dividual sacrifice and restraint 
in these days of national chal-
I' nge. And on the other a 
clever exponent of political ex-
pediency blandly asserts that the 
expenditure of 80 billions of re-
lief dollars a year does not con-
stitute a welfare state. His 
adaptable semantics simply 
mean that, in his opinion, the 
free enterprise system has fail-
ed. 

Is there any need to wond-
er where the discipline neces-
sary to produce all the bene-
fits promised is to come from? 

One day last week some of 
our high school boys were dis-
covered racing cars on city 
streets. They were good boys, 
just out for a little fun. They 
did not realize that they were 
using a right to create the con-
ditions of a tragedy. Nobody 
had told them the sober truth 
that a right is insured only by 
an ability to impose restraint, 

Social security checks to wi-
dows and widowers averaged 

Columnar Pads at The Record $65.00 in September, 1961. 

A Week of Prayer for Home 
Missions is being observed by 
the WMS of the First Baptist 
Church. Theme for the week is, 
"Help us, 0 God, for the Glory 
of Thy Name." 

me Bob Cox cirole present-
ed the program Monday, on the 
tl eme, "We have turned every-
one to his own way," from Isaian 
.53:6. 

The program included: Med-
itetion music; prayer hymn; 

Week of Prayer For Home Missions Being Observed 

When 400,000 men and women 
volunteer their time and know-
how to help 2.3 million 4-H Club 
members "learn, live and serve," 
the results are no less than 
spectacular. 

For instance, the Head, Heart, 
Hands and Health youths fin-
ished nearly 4 million projects 
in more than 40 different cate-
gories just this past year. 

In almost every instance, the 
completed project benefited the 
entire family and in many cases, 
the community as well. 

The information comes from 
the Cooperative Extension Serv-
ice which directs 4-H Club work. 

Further proof of the far-
reaching effect of 4-H was found 
in 1,900 record books maintained 
by state award winning club 
members. The records were re-
viewed in the headquarters of 
the National 4-H Service Com-
mittee last November, said Nor-
man C. Mindrum, director, for 
the purpose of selecting boys 
and girls for scholarships and 
trip awards to the National 4-H 
Club Congress in Chicago. 

Miss Sheila Nixon, 20, of 
Pomona, California, winner of a 
$400 Ford scholarship, com-
mented: "The awards we win in 
4-H work aren't totally ours. 
Many people have helped us 
win them." 

Another national champis 
who won a Sears-Roebuck I' 

Experts Back 
Versatile Youths 

story; prayer for missionaries 
responsive reading; guided med-
itat.on o n • theme "Whitened 
Fields"; "Our student summer 
p.ogram"; Summer missionaries 
in cur vacation schools"; "Sum-
mer missionaries in other phas-
es of work"; "Effect on mission-
aries." 

ne geee o.r the convention-
wide Annie Armstrong offering 
is $2,910,000, of which the goal 
fur the lc ,a1 church is $61.4. 

dation scholarship for leader-
ship, is 20-year-old Hoosier 
farmer Wayne Buck. He has a 
4-H record so long "it would fill 
a book." Now a student at 
Purdue University, Buck credits 
4-H training with teaching him 
how to accept responsibility, 
and to better understand the 
world and the people in it. 

President Kennedy expressed 
a similar feeling when he said 
in a recent message to 4-H mem-
bers: "I would commend you 
especially for your constructive 
and worthwhile efforts in learn-
ing to live and work coopera-
tively with others." 

In the beginning, 4-H Clubs 
were intended for farm young-
sters, and offered only projects 
in crops, livestock, home can-
ning and cooking. The present 
program embraces a wide range 
of agricultural, home economics 
and scientific programs. With 
the exception of a few such as 
livestock, tractor and field crops, 
the projects can be carried on 
in town as well as on the farm. 

4-H Moves to Town 
Today, membership in 4-H 

Clubs is about equally divided 
between farm and non-farm boys 
and girls. The main reason for 
this shift is the disappearance 
of the small farm from the 
American agricultural scene. 

Meanwhile, more and more 
business people are participat-
ing in 4-H as it moves into 
suburban and urban, areas, Min-
drum points out. National 4-H 
Clue Week, National 4-H Club 
nerveress, Farm-City Week, 

eement days, county and 

state fairs, Farm-Safety Week 
and the like are but a few 
examples, he said. 

Director Mindrum, who is a 
former 4-H member and state 
extension official, has this to 
say: "To sum up 4-H achieve-
ment one should call special 
attention to the concurrent ef-
forts of many which, over the 
years, have made the 'learn by 
doing' program the success it is. 

Business Gives Cash 
"Besides the paid and volun-

teer workers who carry out the 
teaching-training aspect, there 
are business people who con-
tribute know-how and money," 
he added. 

Approximately 60 different 
business concerns provide funds 
for 4-H through the National 
4-H Service Committee, he said. 

Donors of awards for the last 
25 years or more include: Inter-
national Harvester, Montgomery 
Ward, Westinghouse Educa-
tional Foundation, Kerr Glass 
Mfg. Corp., Cudahy Packing Co., 
Armour and Co., Livestock Con-
servation, Inc., Wilson & Co., 
Mrs. Charles R. Walgreen. Also, 
Santa Fe, Chicago and North 
Western, Illinois Central and 
Burlington railways. 

Newer 4-H backers are the 
Sperry and Hutchinson Co., 
Ralston Purina, Moorman Mfg. 
Co., General Foods, E. ;. de 
Pont de Nemours an 1 John 
Deere. Also, Pyrofax ( - and 
International Minerals L Leserni-
cal corporations. These firms 
have supported the program for 
five years or less, according to 

- service Committee. 

VOLUNTEER 
4-H 

LEADERS 

Prayers were led by six mem-
bers of the WMS, followed by 
special music, closing meditation 
players and a softly sung hymn. 

The Dub Jackson circle direct-
ed the program on Tuesday ev-
ening and Wednesday evening 
there was prayer meeting for-
all members of the church. 

The Home Mission will be 
taken on March 11. 

1 

4-H CLUB 
PROJECTS 

COMPLETED 

R. E. Dennison of Tilden, Tex-
as, was apparent low 'bidder on 
Sites 2 and 3 Turkey Creek, the 
first contract for building flood-
water retarding structures in 
Turkey Creek Conservation Dis-
watershed, the directors of the 
water retarding structures in this 
trict were told at a meeting in 
Cross Plains - Thursday night. 
The bid opening was held in 
Temple, Texas, February 28, at 
the State Office of the Soil 
Conservation Service, E. J. 
Hughes, Area Conservationist, 
reported. The bid amounted to 
£104,158.50. 

Four contractors submitted 
bids for the job. They were 
Shifflett Brothers of Abilene, 
Ford Allen of Sonora and A. W. 
Smith of Abilene, each of which 
is an experienced contractor in 
building floodwater retarding 
structures according to Ralph 
White, Project Construction En 
g:neer with the Soil Conserva-
tion Service at Brownwood, who 
attended the bid opening. 

The bid calls for placing and 
compacting about 200,000 cubic 
yards of earth filled material, 
excavation and placement of 
about 4,000 cubic yards of rock, 
furnishing and installing about 
4.100 pounds of reinforcement 
steel in 93 cubic yards of con-
crete, placing 30,000 square 
yards of topsoil, constructing ap-
proximately 15,000 feet of net 
w;re fencing and installing 400 
feet of 24" spun concrete pipe 
in principal spillways. 

The R. E. Dennison Consrtuc 
tion Co. is experienced in build-
ing floodwater retarding struc-
tors over the State having had 
contracts on Brady Creek and 
Lower San Saba in this area. 
next two or three weeks and is 
The job will start within the 
to be completed within 212 cal-
endar days, according to terms 
of the contract. 

Eight additional floodwater re-
tarding structures in Turkey 
Creek are scheduled for con-
struction to begin by June 30. 
The eight sites, numbers 8 and 
9; 10 and 12; 4 and 5; 6 and 7; 
are to be advertised in four con-
tracts in the order as listed. The 
two remaining sites, 1 and 11, 
are scheduled for construction 
during the 1963 fiscal year, ac-
cording to the directors of the 
Turkey Creek Conservation Dis-
trict. 

In preparing for awarding of 
each construction contract, the 
Baird and Rising Star Work Un-
its of the Soil Conservation Ser-
vice in sooperation with the Cen-
tral Colorado and Brown - Mills 
Soil Conservation Districts will 
work with farmers and ranchers 
in getting basic conservation 
plans for carrying on a good 
program of soil, water and plant 
conservation above each of the 
structures. At least one-half 
the drainage area above each 
structure must have a basic 
plan for controlling accelerated 
erosion before the contracts can 
be awarded for construction. The 

Idirectors of the Turkey Creek 
Conservation District and each 
of the Soil Conservation Dis-

Ltricts are urging the greatest 
possible participation among the 

; landowners in the watershed for 
carrying on a complete conser-

. vation program that will provide 
immediate benefits to the op-
erator while protecting t h e 
structures from undue siltation. 

F. Agnew & Sons 
Myrick Monument Yard 

C. R. MYRICK, Proprietor 

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS 

Highway 36 East 	Box 415 

A Do-it-yourself Medical Kit RISING STAR'S F A \MB rIF 
FOOD STORE SING F 1920 

DOUBLE S H GREEN STAMPS ON WEDNESDAYS 
/7 

Mt= ilnor 

	 150 I CATSUP 	
DIAMOND 
12 OUNCE BOTTLE 

	 s  SUPREME CHOCOLATE 	 390  POUND BAG NUT SUNDIES 
MEAL  GLADIOLA 

5 POUND BAG 	  

FRUIT COCKTAIL LIBBY'S 
NO. 303 CAN 	  

To Make 

Your Wishes 

Come True 

390 
190 
290 DIAMOND 

2 NO. 300 CANS 	  SWEET PEAS 
SPRY 

1  NsoUITI ----CANT.. 
I 
1 MATO PliCE  NO.  300 CAN 	  

DEL MONTE 	
100 

I "Our Market Dept. Is Never Surpa3stA" 

HEMS 	2 POUND 	  
RIDLEY'S PLENTI-PAK 	

690 

.57 3 POUND TIN 	  
IS THE BUSINESS OF THIS BANK 

ea: 
Sift rsi r 

0.  ma roi 
u. 

dr% 4111r110=. Tie your Financial Future to YOUR HOME 
TOWN BANK. You can be sure of a friendly, 
all-round banking service ready to help with 
your plans when you need it. 

We Welcome New AcCounts 

SOCIIIVINS• /flow 	at--.04=11..".••••••dra 

ii see-e.a. „ten  ." 

• 

Most mtthers would worry less about the health of their teen-
agers going back to school if there were some assurance that the 
yeungsters would clean cuts and scratches properly and take good 
care of their general health. The makers of Bufferin suggest get-
ting Jim and Jane to take their medicine regularly may be less of 
a problem if they have their own handy medicine kits. 

To make the kit, cover a stur- 
dy box with fabric, paint, or ad- adhesive' tape, cotton, burn 
hesive-backed paper. For com-
partments, cut divider strips to 
tit the inside of the box, and 
notch them to fit into each other. 
The box can be personalized 
with the youngster's initials or 
decorated imaginatively. 

Fill with plastic bandages, an 
'antiseptic for cleaning wounds, ence. • - 

First State Bank ointment, Bufferin for when 
headachts strikc, and any special 
prestiPtions.  A.--chart  on the in-
Side lid Oiling what each com-
partment contains and listing in-
structions for prescription med-
icines, is handy for quick refer- 

PORK LIVER POUND 	  290 
RISING STAR, TEXAS la442.11.. 
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FRESH MADE WHOLE HOG 
PURE PORK, 2 POUND BAG ....... 	§ tati
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